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ffilMxie....-.M..Rewaid of the Faithless

Bll ft R. B. D. ZAKituw, tiimsei:, is

I 11VI *lth his "American Girl" com
r' 4 pany now playing at the HippoBtpe.Mr. Zarrow should be proud

BHtt'hls company, and he undoubtedly
IrN, because we gleaned from a little
r [chat In the lobby that he guards his
I fenterests well, and exhibited some
Mode In talking about his show. Ho
I'fconvlnced us that he is a man of uni(usual executive ability and a faculty

for, organizing good theatrical comBunles,which accounts for the string
^Vxf excellent organizations be controls.

f*--The "American Girl" Is head and
fkhoulders above the other three which
Bmb has presented here during the p.-es|rent season. And they were good, to

Busy the least Last night's bill, which

ifwii be repeated tonight, Is called "The
fcollles of an Evening," and it Is such1

Wj a medley of pleasing events, from .ho
of the curtain till the fall, that

F 'It evoked more enthusiasm from a wen
B 'fHled house than Hippodrome audiBeticesare In the habit of displaying.
I ,The opening gives one the Impression
B zfght from the start that it is different

I' from the average run of musical com

B edies. It starts off In a medley of
KP*S6ngs that' are no-, thread-bare, and

Kf tendered by a chorus of pretty girls,
Kf«ll with good voices, and tone of tliem
B bent upon breaking neck and limb. It

1st the usual noisy beginning, nut

ar a tuneful collection of snatches
Boardway song hits which sway

ludience until it feels the stimulus
e airy waltzes and Is captivated by
pretty setting before it. There is

ilap stick. But the comedy is
t, and there are quite u l'ew new

3. There is good dancing, a nice
sty of it, and the repartee is rich
exchanged in classy style. Before
voek ends we expect to say more

t the specialties of which the suuw
ihbling over.
e thing that muBl impress those
like the higher class performances
e closing. There is a cafe setting,
:ompany assembles, but not witu
ih and swoop like a band of Villa
ws making u raid on a bordei
, renders a number of pleasing
tions. and then drop off one by
the girls taking their wraps and
rtirig in a perfectly orderly way,
g to the whole an air dial is

f'y of any two dollar show extant
this impressive part of the proisonly in keeping with the rest
te of the best tabloid creations
presented in this city.

Be upon a time there was a prom
tnent young Fool who burneu joss

before a comely young woman
MBwFi a "come-hither" look in her eye.
^Hp^j«ti'fa8 a vampire, but lie didn't know
Ik? u- and be wouldn't have cured u whoop

K^ti-jWie Fool was a statesman and .he
iMdbvermnent ot his fulr laud appointedMPm plenipotentiary, or souieuiing, 10

'fttaly. At that time the Fool was all
||p$Bttered up with affairs of state aim

he /Had" no time for foolishment, out

p the vamp had his number. She found
i out what-ship he was sailing on ami
I rented the cabin across the corridor
gmfromhim and he fell with a splash. He
'forgot all about being a plenipotem''K'Ary,or whatever It was, and spent all
K:>»1b time being vamped.
K ; !So His country called him home and

! when he got there his wife heat liirn
B;tip with an umbrella and the vampire

lost her charms and the Foot went

H back to work.
Thus runneth the Foxfilm comedy,

KpffThere's Many a Btiol," at the Nelson
Rgfoday, featuring the bashful-e.ved Hank
| ,Mann and the sironic Carmen Phillips.BtfTf' ''''TllOKil'o Montr O IPftiil'l ic< n n/M»

Iugio o wau; u x wui 13 a Jtc» 1UI U'

ween comedy. It depends neitner
ilapstick nor trickery to produce
be and the fact that it does pro
a laugh every ten seconds or

eabouts speaks much for the value
iraight comedy characters and sitins.
re Grand is today presenting Kit*
SVilllams in an Oliver Morosco ereiof "The Redeeming Love." Torowat this same house Marguerite
k will be seen in a five-part com"MissGeorge Washington."
Vguerite Clark is clever enough,
lanting enough to carry even a poor
ire to success. Rut in this instance
delightful little star is provided
a vehicle that is as full of action
"ginger" as a French farce, ye'
nothing In the slightest degree Clve.Furthermore, it is well directidmirablycast and the settings are
lly up to the mark,
le players supporting Miss Clark
excellent. Frank Losee in a pair
iartling sideburns, is all that could
sked; Nlles Welch Is a most aguehero;Florence Marten. Joseph
son, Maude Turner Gordon and
ri in the cast are all good,
le story is full of laughs, legltl},_spontaneous laughs. Titer.- is
1 11 nnrl tin nonrl rtf It A nil

jT HO Diay bklua auu uu ubwu vi *v. nnu

Clark, with the vivacity of a ijirl
o£ sixteen, makes the character (lis#y?tlnctlylovab\e. The plot la all conBj-Jicerned with her misadventures, In the
role of Bernice Somers, when she be

i1'. gins to prevaricate and finds herself
unable to tell the truth thereafter with|gr;outexposing herself.

KgV/.iThe picture has been breaking nil
Rt: records for attondance wherever it has
ft.*,been presented. and. properly, advcrf-

"Passion," a five-part drama of the
jKfc'-hBriesrnf "Seven Deadly Sins,' Is at the

Upiincess today. Shirley Mason and

[ - Harry Grlpp are featured.
OBfee,;. The McClure version of "Psssior." is

such a harmless and colorless sin that
It would never be recognized by the

fSff-icarlot Woman or other unpleasant laj!dies mentioned In the Bible. In.iact,
| there Is not a great deal of plot to it,

but we have an engaging Inlxturp.jpf
pretty girls In fetching bathing suits,

Br; * -Greek dancers by the Bea. and Coney
upland habitues who seem blissfully lg'

norant of any part they are, supposed
jjStb play In the production.' It Is true
jpathat the young heiress and heroine Is
C; supposed to become Infatuated, with
7; a professional wrestler whom she purisues to Coney Island and from whom
^ "' She Is rescued by the chaste young

J^ero, which is learned ct^aflyJropa tli^

'', ''' '/ ''' iii it..*'*tS'*

VALUES HER FE^
Mile. Amazar, grand opera soprano,

Is suing George BaklanolC, Russian
baritone, for $25,000, charging he
struck her in the face, causing ber
nose, mouth and eyes to suffer and disfiguringher features, while they were

touring In California with the Boston
National Opera company.

(titles The situations are enlivened'
by the charm of Shirley Mason in a

series of dainty frocks and the wrestiling bouts of that mild and delightful
giant, Harry Clripp.

"The Reward of the Faithless" at

the Dixie today recalls some of those

early Nineteenth Century novels which
were the forerunners of the more logiti1mate fiction of a later period, it has
also a flavor of Shakespearian trage-1
<ly, a dash of I'oe, a liinl of Lytton.
There Is an undoub'ed interest attachingto the varied scenes and incidents
of the involved plot. The photography j
is above the average and the acting
leaves no room for criticism. A happy
wife, love-blinded to the infidelity of
her husband and the ingratitude of a

street girl she has saved from the gut;tor. learns the truth when sho is near
what she belloves is death. Site falls
in a franco and is buried. Her devot-1
ed lover, whom she threw over for the
faithless Outdo, rescues her from the
tomb and she goes away. Later sho :3

again wooed by the faithless one and
finally completes her revenge.

Claire Du Bray. liettv Schade. Iifch
ard Le Reno, Wedgewood Novell, Nicli-

ENGLAND MOBILIZING L
MAID

English housemaids are being tau
to help produce more food.

By Berthe Knatvold Mellet. |
LONDON. April 28..England is mobilizingits house maids for nations de-i
fense.
Mary Ann, the house mnid, has taidj

her hand to the food chopper, enlis-(
ted to find substitutes for the potato
and to penetrate tho alien mysteries'
of the ragout.
She is pledged to save the matches

land tea and sugar and convert the!
bread crust into crumbs for irying.
Mary Ann's patriotism is put on a;

basis of her ability to tell the nobs ap-j
stairs, when they ask for a second1
helping off the joint that they will have
to wait until the next day when the
rotast wil reappear before them in the
shape of croquettes. ,

Mary Ann is the guardian of the
stock pot, the bread box and.waste
bin and England is realizing that its
power lives or dies by the stock not
the bread box.and the waste bin. So
England Is calling on her cooks.
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o!as Duneaw anil W J. Dyer all do good
work. Duneaw is particularly good
as the faithful lover. The interior soltingsare particularly fine. .

OLD STAGER.

Granddaughter of George III.
A woman who liud lived tlirougli momentousperiods of European history;

the Dowager Grand Duchess of Meeklenburg-Strolltz,dieii tiie other day at

the advanced age of ninety-seven. She
was a granddaughter of George III of
England. Born In 1S1U, she was marriedat twenty-four, and outlived both
her husband and her son, who were

successively grand dukes ofMeeklonburg-Stre|itz..Quilook.

Picking Them Out.
The Alderman."I'd like to have

Miss O'Dowd appointed on the committeeto Inspect the outskirts of the
city." The Mayoress. "Not that
frump. What does she know about
styles? - I'm going to appoint Mme. La
Mode. the best authority on skirts of
all kinds there Is In lite city.".New
York Evening Post.

fOUSE
'S TO END FOOD WASTE!!

.l.i. * ...»-I- -.t ih.l> rlntlaS
gnt Tarm wum oa pmk ui i»cii uuvic-j

Mary Ann, 3000 land more strong,;
attended a mass meeting at Old Druryin London, arranged by tho food
controller oxpressly for her.
The chairman was Shepard of Lady

Rothschild's household. Others on the
platform were Lord Balfonr of Burleigh,Mrs.Peel. director of Woman's
Service in the Ministry of Kood, and
Harry Lauder.
Mary Apn applauded when Mrs. Peel

made a plea against waste and waxedenthusiastic over Lauder's recommendationof "parritch and milk" as
a diet that had produced and could
produce the stuff nations are made of.
She rose proudly to her feet indicatingher vote for resolution proposed.

That:
"This meeting, consisting of domsticworkers, pledges itself to co-operatewith employers in carrying out the

regulations of Lord Davenport and
the authorities on the question of nationsto the households in general"

UN* w\ /-me Fifw-rtHiK/6 HE wi
ORUV^ ) 1( AS* YoO IS-"HOW OLO A|
ILL. I SOtme MAW?" AKDM&O
TkWsX REPIY-TWEWTY lUREe'

HELL ASK-"HOW LON6 HA
YOU WEN ttf -me 5ER

. ; /.,
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AH Local Organizations Invitedby Mayor to Send
Representatives.

Final plans for a Memorial day celebrationwhich will include a great parade,decoration of the graves of tho
soldiers, public speaking and a band
concert in Loop Park, will be completedat a meeting which will be held
in Mayor Bowen's office In the city
hall cn the evening of May 4 at 7:30.
Defining the purposes of the celebrationand looking toward a general

participation, the mayor hss issued
this call:
"A committee to consist of the chief

officer of each organization, or a memberappointed by him, to meet with
the committee of the G. A. R., at the
city building, to organize for the properobservance of Momorial Day in the
city of Fairmont. By the term organizationis included all fraternal
bodies, business associaions, labor
organizations, civic bodies, bands, v

schools, boy scouts, D. A. R.. Red a

Cross association, and all other like 1'
bodies, to the end that all may be e

properly represented and that a hearty <

co-cpcration be had in making a splendidshowing for Fairmont and its vi- v

einity in a patriotic demonstration and a

celebration jointly with the 0. A. R." 11

»

FAIRVIEW. Jj
P. L. Dempsey. of Waynesburs, was

a week-end visitor at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glover, of Fairmont, ("

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hall "

Sunday and attended the Odd Fellows
anniversary at the M. E. church, p
South. o

B. I,. Barr was a Clarksburg visitor
Sunday. s
Mrs. I'mnum was visiting Mrs. MableTrippett Sunday en route to Kan- "

fas where her husband is located.
Miss Toy Rice, of Fairmont, was!

a week-end guest at home.
Jarvis Tennant and Miss Gillie Amnions,of Daybrooke, were married at;

the Methodist Episcopal church par-
ronage by Rev. it. D. Hull, Sunday ul- J
tornoon.
Charles Michael and Byron Billingslea.of Fairmont, wore here Sunday,

and attended the Odd Fellows' anniversary.
Miss Alice Rice, of Fairmont, was

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Rice, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Fordyee are

visiting the former's parents at MiracleRun. i

Mrs. Ormluff and sister, of Mela.
were week-end guests of Harry B.I
Tennant and Mrs. Army Tennant.
Mrs. William Parrish and Miss Snow'

Sine were at Fairmont shopping Saturday.
Ordwav Kuhn, of Detroit, Mich., is

visiting friends and relatives here.
Misses Edith Austin and Maude

Fluharty and Virgil Baker, of Mannington,were the guests of Miss FlorenceFritz Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Jones are the

happy parents of a baby boy.
Mrs. William Parker, of Gray's Flat,

was visiting her daughter, Mrs. R.
C. Hall. |

F. E. Siggins. of the Hope Gas company.was a week-end guest at his
home ut Clarksburg. I

Miss Minnie Powell has returned
from Akron, Ohio, where she lias been j
visiting iriends.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lynch, of Clarksburg.were the week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hamilton and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Clreaser.

AI. L. Sturms, of Fairmont, was a

businessvisitor here Monday.
Rev. Ci X. Coffman delivered a very

interesting and instructive address to >

tho I. 0. 0. F. lodge Xo. 110, ami f

I t
| Lemons Whiten and ] jjj
j Beautify the Skin! jjjj
[ Make Cheap Lotion | |
The juice of two fresh lemons strain- v

cd into a bottle containing three J
ounces of orchard white makes a whole j(
quarter pint of the most remarkable v

lomon skin beautifier at about the cost ?
one must pay for a small jar of the ojt- *

dinary cold creams. Care should be y
taker, to strait", the lemon juice through J

fln« /.Irvflv an nn lomnn ntlln PAts in. %

then this lotion will keep fresh for V
months. Every woman knows that J
lemon juice is used to bleach and re- J
move such blemishes as freckles, sal- V
lowncss and tan and is the ideal skin J,
softener, smoothencr and beautifier. $
Just try at! Make up a quarter p'nt ^

of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion V
and massage it daily into the face, r
neck, arms and hands. It should nat- S
urally help to whiten, soften, freshen. V
and bring out the hidden roses and r

beauty of any skin. It la wonderful >
for rough, red hands. ^
Tour druggist will sell three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and an/ J
grocer will supply the lemons. \

SQUIRREL FQO

U>s /wi LAST" Wll-L B6-ARC >(6UR\
a VtXJ cum»ttl6 two RfffloMS every
wa. y,flY srniwwnwpfi&HfttfNw

wiul. SAY 'ecftw 5iR'. MOW
ve 1W6M OVER 90 YOO '

pswpMf M*W6JW<,0BEAKs!/
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Scotland Yard detectives and Unl
guarding the British coihmission in
The West Virginian's special photog
land Yard men, one In frock coat ami
Houghton of the United States, Inspi
of Scotland Yard.

isitlng Odd Fellows from Fairmont
nd Rivesville and Bater. A very
irge crowd was presxent. excs :eiu
lusic was furnished by the Baptist
itcir, assisted by Asby Pettlt, direc'xr.
leading by Miss Hattio Had was

ery much appreciated by the audience
nd a solo by Asby Pettit was \e:y
luch enjoyed by all.

Mrs. C. M. Hewitt and Mrs. Rosa
akin wore at Fairmont shopping Monayafternoon.
Dr. L. X. Yost, pf Fairmont, will

peak, at the Fairvlew school house
"riday night. May 4 on "Baby Weiire" Everybody is invited.
Miss Louise Haugbt is visiting her
arents Mr. and Mrs. Frank liaught,
11 It. F. D. Xo. 1.
Mrs. (1. M. Miller was at Fairmont
hopping Monday afternoon.

Pompeian H/
Beautifies
To have hair that falls in soft

shimmering ripples, and a scalp
free from deadly Dandruff, use
Pompeian HAIR Massage.

Sprinkle a little on the hak and
scalp, and rub dry with a Tlrkish
towel. You will hardly beliera the ^
result. Your hair will appear (Juice gj
as thick, soft and beautifm, .end, Is
best of all, be admired by 111 your Kj
friends. / t B5

If you should/have fcaefflruff, s
you will be storing it Jvhifi you |
are beautifying »our htfr. #Pom- ^

-* TtATD It IjU
pcidll XInin iwtasa^c »a m ucoi- |js
ment, not m^ly a fotJt. The «j
massaging (rulping) of #e scalp £
wakes up the Soots of IK hair to 3
new life. TEs massaging also 3
opens the por« of the scalp to the a
wonderfully stimulating liquids in
Pompcian HAIR Massage. Dand- 3
ruff goes. Your hair will become %
and stay healthy, vigorous and at- Jtractive. 1
Pompeian HAIR Massage is a ^

clear amber liquid. Not oily; not |sticky; cannot discolor the hair. 1
Delightful and dainty to use. Get a 3
25c, ;"0c or ft bottle TODAY at g
the stores and give yourself the 3
luxury of a treatment.
Made by the reliable makers of

the famous Pompcian MASSAGE
Cream and Pompeian NIGHT
Cream.

> s
V "A Place of Clean Amusement £
K for the Whole Family." «
* h
luiDDnnRDMCl
>: |in i vi/nuri i g
g Matinee Each Day1- g
s s
^ "If It's at the Hippodrome, It Vt
ft Must Be Good." .

>. $

||l D. ZlttHTsIf
IAHEICAN GIRLS!
ilturawill
V The best mu'lcal show that has £
t* appeared here in a long time. v\

>; §
*5 Rtrlntlv Hloh Class and Refined
7. ' "" JW

s :<«
v Matinee, 15c.Night 15c and 25c q

D.BY AHERN.
i

HoW l/TWe^X ;
lowsHAv*vn> (A\
gEetJ iN-fite
XseRVi^?/.

>raM^iw«»orpkpgti)PV-

IIALLYINWARTIME

Best?' ju p|H

mmmmMn
:ed States secret service men at

Washington. This picture, taken t
rapher, R. P. Dorman, shows two See
Ascot collar. Lelt to right, W. I
»ctor D. O'Donnell and Sergeant Brub

Fire at Montgomery.
CHARLESTON, W. Va. May 1Riredid damage estimated at $50.01

sarly yesterday at Montgomery. Fa
ette county. 27 miles southeast
Uere. The buildings burned were tho;
)t the Standard Baking Compan
Montgomery News Conywny. a tw
story and four one-story dwellitif
Dwned by the Jackson estate. Consi
arable damage was done to the Jar
son Hotel Building. The News Bull
ing was used as a storage house.

»«

Silver In Early Times.
fn very early times silver was use

for ornaments. Spain appears to liav
icon the chief source from which silvr
tviis obtained by tlie ancients. It
tlipught tiio hills of Palestine may hav
furnished some supply of this metal.

»

UR Massage
the Hair

STOPS DANDRUFF
Adv. 4P

1 |rhe t' 01 (1R J
« Pipe Organ \J || J
\ "THE HOUSE

I TOMC
i Marguerite «RJ|CCI Clark in IVIIdO

i to5
\ The Paramount Program Prei

| "The Redet
An Oliver M

i THURSDAY
Pauline Frederick

I in
> "Tha Slaxra MorW>

I . 1

\ SATl
\ CLARA K. tlr*
\ YOUNG IN ^
1 :
: Admission .Matinee 5c j

WB8mmMBBBtm

fWeiJTVTHBEe YE

THeiJ/rtow ouP y y
are YOU? / ^

' y/jV
^ V

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. May 1.1*
order to get a supply ot seeds for all
the ground tilled In the State this
yeur the State Board ot Control baa
made arrangements to make a surrey
of the seed situation and purchase
such quantities as cannot otherwise
be bought by the farmers.

Hear Mme. Elsa Gundllng Dugs,
Walter Barrington and Jack Abbott in
solo work in the "Creation" by Pair ismontChoral Society at M. P. Temple
Friday night. Admission, 50c; stu-
dents, 35c. ^

NOTICE!]
In order to shorten

the hours of employees,
the following tailor

v, shops will close at 6 P.
M. commencing May 1,

!; 1917.

: McWhorter
s TaEh; i ig Co
'0

l Charles Holt's .

Place 1
:| H. Tchinski &

Son I
W. E. Hartman I

& Co.
: ..

~ a:

Follow This Tip
When you want to locate a

desirable
Apartment,
a Room, or I
a Boarding House, I
just pick up a copy of I

| > TheA
West Virginian

and refer to the classified columns,where you'd tind the lnrg- I
est and most dependable list it I
is possible to secure.

When you want it
j quickly . The West

Virginian. ' I
Ml - "

_

A ftl it Continuous B
1 N II 1:30 to §till/ 11:00 p-M- §
OF FEATURES" jg
RROW I
WASHINGTON" i

Fight is
lents KATHLYN WILLIAMS, In fi?

iming Love" &
orosco Triumph ffl

friday §Robert Warwick fi?)
in

"The Man Who Forgot" \
JRDAY \
AMILLE" |
ind 10c.Night 10c and 15c S

x - .
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